
SINCE 1965

If you’re sensitive to or allergic to any of our ingredients, please ask us for help. 
Please also watch out for stray olive stones.

 Contains nuts or nut oils. Although dishes without this symbol are made 
without nuts, there’s a possibility that traces of nuts may still be found in them. 

 Suitable for vegetarians. *Grana padano is not suitable for vegetarians. 

You’ll find that some of our dishes don’t feature on our menu to take away. 
This is because they don’t travel well: if there’s something you’d really like 
though, let us know, and we’ll gladly make it for you.

APERITIVO
OLIVES MARINATE  ______________________________________ £2.20 

ROASTEd TOMATOES  __________________________________ £2.20

NOcI   _________________________________________________ £2.20

STARTERS & SIdES
BRuSchETTA ORIgINALE “PIzzAExPRESS”   _______£4.40
Red onions, tomatoes, garlic, pesto 

NEW BRuSchETTA PIccANTE ________________________ £4.65
Tomato, mozzarella, roquito peppers, speck ham, grana padano

NEW BRuSchETTA PEPERONATA   __________________ £4.55
Fontal cheese, goats’ cheese, roasted peppers

NEW BRuSchETTA SALAMI ___________________________ £4.75
Mozzarella, cured Italian meats, olives, rocket and grana padano

gARLIc BREAd  ____________________________________ £2.65
with mozzarella  ___________________________________________  £3.30

dOugh BALLS “PIzzAExPRESS”  ____________________ £2.60

MOzzARELLA & TOMATO SALAd   ________________ £4.10
With fresh basil leaves, pesto and extra virgin olive oil 

cAESAR SALAd _______________________________________ £3.75
Cos lettuce, grana padano, anchovies, Cæsar dressing

MIxEd SALAd  ______________________________________ £2.80
Mixed leaves, tomatoes, cucumber and house dressing

NEW ROckET & gRANA PAdANO SALAd ________________ £2.55
Rocket, shaved grana padano & balsamic syrup

SAlAdS
Served with baked dough balls and garlic butter 

gRANd chIckEN cAESAR  _______________________________ £7.65 
Chicken, anchovies, grana padano, cos lettuce, croutons, Cæsar dressing

NIcOISE  __________________________________________________  £7.70 
Mixed leaves, tuna, free range egg, green beans, potatoes, tomatoes,  
olives, anchovies, capers, house dressing

POLLO _____________________________________________________£7.75 
Chicken, goats’ cheese, red peppers, mixed leaves, tomatoes, 
olives, croutons, house dressing

NOSTRANA ________________________________________________£7.75 
New potatoes, chicken, avocado, red peppers, green beans, mixed 
leaves, free range egg, house dressing

Our house dressing is also available in a lighter version

SET MENUS
Our takeaway set menus are designed so you can have all your 
restaurant favourites, at great takeaway prices*

cLASSIcO _________________________________________________ £8.95
Classic pizza and dough balls or garlic bread

SPEcIALE ________________________________________________ £10.95
Classic pizza, dough balls or garlic bread and a mixed salad or dessert

FAMIgLIA ________________________________________________£32.50
Four classic pizzas, two garlic bread or dough balls and two mixed salads

PIccOLO _________________________________________________ £4.95
Designed for kids; a Piccolo pizza (Margherita, Mushroom or La Reine), 
dough balls and a tub of vanilla or chocolate gelato 

* Only available to takeaway

PASTA  *For a  option, please order without grana padano

NEW PIccANTE ____________________________________________£9.15
Pepperoni, hot spicy beef, red onions, green peppers, mozzarella, 
mushrooms, béchamel & tomato sauce, grana padano, rocket

LASAgNA cLASSIcA  ______________________________________ £8.90
Bolognese sauce, mushrooms, tomatoes, béchamel, grana padano

POLLO PESTO   __________________________________________£9.15
Chicken, mushrooms, red onions, mozzarella, in a gruyere, parmesan and 
pesto sauce, grana padano 

cANNELLONI* ____________________________________________ £8.90
Ricotta & spinach pasta, béchamel & tomato sauce, grana padano 

MELANzANE PARMIgIANA* _______________________________ £8.10
Aubergine, béchamel, mozzarella, tomato, breadcrumbs, 
grana padano (no pasta)

ClASSIC PIzzA 
MARghERITA   __________________________________________ £6.65
Mozzarella, tomato

AMERIcAN _______________________________________________ £8.95 
Pepperoni, mozzarella, tomato 
A discretionary 25p will be donated to Fairbridge on your behalf, a charity 
helping young people from disadvantaged areas turn their lives around

AMERIcAN hOT _________________________________________ £8.95
Pepperoni with your choice of hot green, roquito or jalapeno peppers

SLOPPy gIuSEPPE ________________________________________ £8.80
Hot spiced beef, red onions, green peppers 

LA REINE _____________________________________________ £8.60
Prosciutto cotto ham, olives, mushrooms 

dIAVOLO  ____________________________________________ £9.55 
Spicy beef, pepperoni, red onions, Tabasco, hot green or jalapeno peppers

VENEzIANA   _______________________________________£7.10
Red onions, capers, olives, sultanas, pine kernels
A discretionary 25p will be donated to the Veneziana Fund on your behalf

PAdANA  ________________________________________________ £8.95
Goats’ cheese, spinach, red & caramelised onions, garlic oil 

POLLO Ad ASTRA _________________________________________ £9.05  
Chicken, peppadew sweet peppers, cajun spices, garlic oil, red onions 

IL PAdRINO   ____________________________________________ £9.90
Chicken breast, roasted tomatoes, chargrilled vegetables, tomato & 
pesto base 

FOuR SEASONS ___________________________________________ £8.90
Four different quarters: mushrooms, pepperoni, anchovies & capers, 
mozzarella, finished with olives

gIARdINIERA   ________________________________________ £8.80 
Asparagus, artichokes, mushrooms, red peppers, santos tomatoes, 
olives, garlic oil, tomato & pesto base 

Create your favourite Pizza
Add prosciutto cotto ham, baby mozzarella, chicken, Sloppy Giuseppe mix  
(beef, red onions & green peppers), pepperoni, king prawns, tuna, pancetta 
or chargrilled vegetables. Listed ingredients £1.60, all others £1.25.
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BEERS
 PERONI NASTRO AzzuRO ___________________ 330ml £3.50

Intensely crisp, lightly sparkling and  ____________________660ml £5.95
refreshing lager with a clean cut

 PERONI gRAN RISERVA _____________________ 330ml £4.00 
An award-winning, full malt, robust beer, finishing with  
spicy and fruity aromas

SOFT dRINKS
NEW RASPBERRy LEMONAdE ___________________250ml £2.80

NEW ELdERFLOwER PRESSé ___________________ 250ml £2.80
NEW cRANBERRy PRESSé ______________________. 250ml £2.80

 ___________________________________________ 330ml £2.15

  _________________________________________ 330ml £2.15

 ____________________________________275ml £2.15

 _________________________________________ 330ml £2.15

 ____________________________________________ 300ml £2.05

 ____________________________________________ 330ml £2.15

MINERAL wATER ______________________________  500ml £2.35
_____________________________________________________ 1L £3.95

dESSERTS
NEW dOugh BALLS wITh NuTELLA  ___________________ £4.80
Nutella and lots of warm Dough Balls

gELATO TuB   ____________________________________ 120 ml £2.00
Vanilla or chocolate
Creamier and tastier than your average ice cream, Gelato (which comes from 
the Italian ‘to freeze’) has less air whipped in, giving it a more intense flavour

TIRAMISu  __________________________________________ £4.05
Italian for ‘pick me up’: espresso coffee, cocoa, rich cream,  
mascarpone and marsala sponge fingers

The following are served with your choice of cream or mascarpone

chOcOLATE FudgE cAkE  ____________________________£4.10
Our famous cake; rich, moist and decadent

chEESEcAkE   __________________________________________ £4.05
Baked cream cheese and sour cream on a crumbly base served on a fruit coulis

BANOFFEE PIE   __________________________________________ £4.05
Banana, toffee and whipped cream layered on a crunchy biscuit base

WHITE WINE
SIcILIAN whITE wINE _______________________________________  £13.25 

NEW chARdONNAy, SOuTh EAST AuSTRALIA ________ £17.95
Great flavour and really food friendly 

FRAScATI
Lazio ______________________________________________________  £15.55
Dry, light and crisp with a long fruity finish

PINOT BIANcO LEggERA
Venezia ________________________________________________  £16.90 
A light and refreshing white with fine fruity aromas and a citrus  
note, just 100 calories per small glass
1.6 units per 175ml glass, 6.7 units per 75cl bottle

REd WINE
SIcILIAN REd wINE __________________________________________  £13.25 
chIANTI
Toscana  _______________________________________________  £16.90
Crisp and medium-bodied, with spicy and fruity notes

MERLOT
Sicilia  ____________________________________________________________  £16.55 
A big red, soft and bursting with blackcurrant flavours

SANgIOVESE LEggERA
Sicilia __________________________________________________  £16.90 
A soft, fruity red, bursting with ripe cherry aromas, yet just 100  
calories per small glass
1.7 units per 175ml glass, 7.1 units per 75cl bottle

ROSÉ WINE
PINOT gRIgIO BLuSh FRIzzANTE
Venezia ____________________________________________________  £16.30
Crisp and refreshing, this stylish fizz is an Italian favourite

Enjoy a glass of wine or chilled beer when picking up your take away. Some of our restaurants are also licensed to serve alcohol to take away. 
Please ask your waiter for details

UK TakeAway Jan 2011

Prices include VAT except on cold salads and desserts. Please note Tesco 
Restaurant Vouchers cannot be used in conjunction with Takeaway set 
menus or any other promotion. We no longer accept cheques.

Veneziana Fund
The policy of the trustees of the Veneziana Fund (registered charity 
number 262146) is to give 50% of net receipts to Venice in Peril and 
the remaining 50% towards the restoration, repair and maintenance 
of buildings constructed in the UK prior to 1750. The total sum raised 
for these purposes from the sale of our Veneziana pizza amounts to 
£1,935,433 up to 14 November 2010.

Fairbridge
Fairbridge is a UK registered charity, number 206807.
For more information please go to www.fairbridge.org.uk

Barclaycard Freedom
Earn Barclaycard Freedom Reward Money when you pay using your 
eligible Barclaycard. www.barclaycardfreedom.co.uk

If you have any comments, please email us at 
feedback@pizzaexpress.com, we’d love to hear from you.

www.pizzaexpress.com


